
By THFST^FF...
To say that officials of El famine) lire Irnte over the recent 

"kidnapping" of 18-year-old Claude Herring, stellar pitcher 
[. the Chicago Cubs, would IK- putting It very mildly ... II may 

he good business! hut It appears to he poor sportsmanship foi 
pro (earn to mintch u player from n college or high sehoo 
mi In the middle of the season ... It Is especially true whei 

  two other scouts, Vlnee DIMnggio, scouting for the Bostoi 
llraves, and Fred Mllllcan, Hollywood scout, had been watchhif. 
the hoy ami agreed to layoff until after the season. Herring 
reported to Her! Kecne, El Coinlno's coach, that Mcrv Shea, th 
Cub's head Pacific Coast scout, hud told him he "wasn't colleg* 
material (academically) and would do well to sign with tin 
Cubs." , . . President Forrest Murdoch of Kl Camlno statec 
that Shea was "out of his line" In judging whether or not a 
hoy can Item-fit by a college education. Murdock stated ho did 
not believe that the management of the Cubs would appreciate 
him telling them how to run a hall club and felt that the liook 
learning should he left to trained personnel . . . Herring re 
ported he has signed at "about SlfiO" n month by Don Osborne, 
bis next-door neighbor and manager of the Cubs' Macon farm 
club . . . $150 for playing baseball possibly would look good to 
an Impressionable 18-year-old, but so might a college education 
If bis arm gops on the fritz . . . Murdock has written letters 
to A. B. "Happy" Chandler, baseball commissioner ajid .llm 
Gallaghcr, general manager of the Cubs, protesting the slgnlni 
of young Herring, but at this date has hud no reply . . . n 
one, It seems, objects to tho kid getting a break but for a 
pic club to dangle a few bucks hi front of a team's No. 1 
chucker docs not seem like they are playing "cricket"... On lop 
of that, DlMagglo and Mllllcun both had better offers bi mind 
for Herring at the close of El Camlno'n season... this Is one of 
those times when a man feels like dragging out the soap box 
and crying, "There ought'a be n law!"... Mentor Keenc feels 
lli.it this deal Is throwing salt Into a wound thill was Inflicted 
before the season started when the Giants signed up Gall 
Loucliniun, a first-sucker . . .

Practice Games Only On New Turf 
& E! 03M Red Year Planned

El Camino's turf, now In thefslble playing site but abandonee
process of being filled, will be 
seeded sometime next month 
and it Is hoped that it will be 
ready for football practice In 
the fall, according to Forrest 
Murdock, college president.

Officl"'fi of the college had 
scanned the Torrance city ball 
park earlier this year as a pos-

by SHORT

the idea when the city foui 
the plan would be too expensiv 
to alter the field for jusi on 
season, city officials stated.

Another possibility of a 
playing slto for tho Warriors 
presented Itself this week 
when Mm student body of 
Torrmioer High School asked 
permlfHlon to float a mer 
chant-sponsored loan to build 
bleachers and Install lights at 
the tocal high school field. The 

'. renting of tho Torranco High 
j School field to El Gamine 
1 would shorten the period of 

Indebtedness of the student 
hotly, It was felt. 
Murdock stated that the pra 

tire field will be used only fo 
Scrimmages since the construe 
tion of bleachers, lights an 
shower facilities will not b 
completed for some time. Even 
with the field in shap for scrim 
mage it will be necessary ti 
transport the team to Leuzlnge 
High School for showering and 
dressing, he said.

He stated that El Camino's 
home games will be playa 
either at Inglcwood or Redondo 
Beach until suitable pennanenl 
bleachers and night game tacili 
tics can be Installed.

li you want to make a 

"strike," the best place to 

do it is at TORRANCE 

BOWLING ACADEMY. How 

about letting us set up a 

few games for you tonight?

" BOWLING ?'/ 
ACADEMY

Tartar Baseballers 
Meet Huntington 
Beach 2:30 Today

Torrance Varsity Horsehld- 
ers will meet the ntmtlngton 
Beach Nin<- at 2:80 »t the City 
Bull park today In the second 
practice game of the season.

Coach Cliff Gruylx'hl slated 
that Milt Long, right-hander, 
and Buddy Ilrht probably will 
be. tho vturtlng Imttery.

There Is IKI admission 
charffff.

AIU FORCE ENUSTMENTS
By June 1048, enlistments and 

recnllstnients in the Air Force 
will total 330,000.

It Doesn't Pay to Gamble!
—Take Your Car to

VIRGEL
FOR EXPE1IT
— FRONT END 

REBUILDING
— KING PIN RE-BUSHING
— "A" FRAME ASSEMBLY
— TIE RODS
— DRAG LINKS
— SPRING SERVICE
— STEERING 

•WHEEL BALANCING
— WHEEL ALIGNMENT
— BRAKES

VIRGEL'S
TOIIIIAM i: m:\ii SI:ISYI< i:

Complete New Bear Wheel Alignment & Frame Straightening 

TWO LOCATIONS

1750 cv:sor — TOR^AMCE — 1530 CRAVEMS

Cloward Topples 16-Year 
Class B Shotput Record

Carlsgaard Duel 
With Zimmerman 
Flares Anew

Renewal of the pitching feud , ,, , , - ,, 
jf last year Iji.-twccn Ted Carls- foui'ili n) tin- hurdl 
gaar/.l of the Tormnce National
Softball Team and LeRoy Zirn- 
merman loomed anew today 
with the announcement that 
Zimmerman had signed to pitch 
for Fullerton for the coming

Tartar Varsity Drops Triangle 
Meet; Bees, Cees Cop Victories

Stork (Ti, 
(T). 21. 

hillips (T), 
Colville (T), Takai (T). 11.11.

0(10 Dandoy (T), Spechl IT), 
Ordaz (Tl, Mlttan (T). 1:42.5.

By OEOUO10 WHITING
Torrance High trackmen Ira-* Cee Mce 

veled to El Segundo Friday af- 1Rn q,.,,,,,,,,, |T , 
tcrnoon and won both (ho Bee 18°" Scnml(lt ' ' '  
and Cco meets while- the Var-; Onndoy IT), Mittan 
slty WOK defeated in a triangle 10° Slc" :l( |TI . ' 
affair with El Segundo and liar
 ard. Tho linos routed thcli- op
tonents by a 9.'!, HI, 1 margin 

and the sensational Cees ran 
awny with all hut one point in 
their class.

Dlek Clownrd broke the
school record In the Bee shot
[lilt with a tremendous heave
of ni feet ' i Inch. Dave Baker
raptured the KMI mid '42(1 and
Mllo Ooi-ttseli Innk birth
hurdle races. Jack Dean also
\VIIM u double winner In the
broad jump and the pok- vault. 
Winning eve.rythlng but

120 LH Phillip.-. ( 
shi (T), Stoffell (Ti, c.t 
10.1.

High jump Dandoy r 
lips CD. Ordiii: (T>, 
(T). 5' 0".

Broad jump Slock IT 
(T), Schmldt (Ti, If/ S

Pole vault   Kabaya 
(only entry). R'.

Shot put- -Schnildt iT 
bo IT). Tal«ii iT'. f 
'AT 10',".

 140 Relay - -Torinncr-
Final score- Torranee 

vard 1, Kl Hegundo 0.

Knh.iya- 
ricr III).

thi
led by Norman Stock, Ar-

mals D a n d o ; Frank

tprrlfif! all- two weeks while

,  ?*   ,.  -. ',.'   

DICK CLOVVAW)

Dick Cloward, Torrancc High's- 
Jlass Ben shot putter, literally 
'shot" a 18-year-old record off 

the shelf last Friday In a meet 
at El Segundo with a new mark 
of 51 feet i-i inch.

MILTON UVKKK1-T

lEverett of 915 Cola, avenue wh 
was on hand to congratulat 
Cloward on his mighty heave. 

Such power in the Bee dlvislo 
as Cloward has tagged Ton-nil'

The old record of 47 feet 2' as the team to bent in the Ba> 
Inches was set in 1932 by Milton' Loague Division this season

^l Carmel !n 1st Practice Meet
Track season gets under vvuy officially at Narlximic Hlgli 

School tomorrow when Couch Sheldon Loughlwrougli's Gauchot 
entertain Venice uiul Ml. Curmcl In the first practice meet of 
the year.

And according to no less an authority than the genial head
mentor himself, things are no
too rosy at Gauchovllle In moa
departments. 

Five returning Gnucho vetei
ah»,'"JBtk AlWtl, "Joe 'Ponce
Andy Spnan, Bill Slits and E<
Yetniun brighten the pictur
considerably, but the absence o
John Moffitt will hurt the Nai
jonnites in the sprints and re
ay. 
Two hurdlers, Stlts and Alien

both of whom can hit about
8.3 in highs, leave the Gauchof
ong In timber-toppers. Ponpi
s being counted upon to "chal
engc" Banning's Joe Pacheco In
he mile. Ponce did close to t
ninutcs flat last season. (Ob
crvcrs are predicting that Pa

(Continued on Page 2C

3ld Men And 
El Prado Vie 
For Minor Title
The Saint Andrews 6 Old Men 
iam and the El Prado five are 

he finalists in Ihe minor divi- 
Ion of play in Ihe Torrance 
veiling Hl-Cily Recrealion Has- 
elball Leagues and will clash 
i the first game for the trophy 
i next Wednesday night. The 
ams met last night In Ihe last 
' the regularly scheduled 
HUPS, rpsulls of which w?re 

late for this InsiiP of the 
c-rald. However, shouil the 
Id Men shall have won, next 
Wednesday's game will lie 
ayed lo bleak a lie for the 
'cond half tllle, but a loss in 
st night's gamp will give the 
1 Pradollps Ihe second half 
ag and a chance for a best two 
it of three game sene.i with 
io Old Men for the cnnniplon- 
lip trophy.
On Wednesday, Marcn 3. tho 

Old Saints" measured the Bap- 
st Knights 76-31, .u the fiist 
ime, Ed Colp, Tony Prodan 
ul Milt label! collected 23, 23 
id 20 points respectively for 
,o winners, while Kat7. dakanio-

look In nine for tlie losers 
In the .second ganv> Dave 
ownard also hit for 23 to lead

? El Prado Furnltuto to a M 
win over tho Phalanx Club

e. Don Merrill bagged 17 for
> losers.
I1IMMAHIE8:
l(lht« (31) (7«) 5 Old M«n
vAohi «> 4 i2S) CI.IM

' AlliTiimn—HaplHI Klilshts IVilii 
nil Onmt.il. ftlAriiyninn. Knl-nta. Til-

Phalanx
RS?J?,V

il, McBl

(M) ~

(11) 
n (2i 
i-ll (1)

Pagers Twice
Torranco Recreation sponsored 

boy's basketball teams took 
double licking at the hands 
the Rcdondo lads In the Soutl 
Bay Junior Athletic Leagui 
games played last Saturday 
morning at the Kcdondo Unlo: 
High School. Glen Mltcliell'h 
1601-s lost the first encounter b>
ho close score of 25-20. Tijork 
and clunked in 13 points foi
he winners while Mitcholl and 

Kenny Wakefield eacli garnered 
DI- the losers. .lack King'; 

.Sera dropped the second ganu 
36-16. Hoelting, with 12 points 
ed the winners in scoring
hile Jlnimlu Murphy hit 8 for
in losers.
Next Saturday the El Se 

gundo boys will play the Tor 
 ance lads In the local high 
school gym. First game will 
start at 0:30 a.m.

Summaries:

(20)
(II V.iu'rl 
IS) Mlli-lii-

Softball Meet 
Scheduled

Managers of Torrmicn City 
I«ugun Softball (earns will 
meet Friday night, March 12 

the Kern Avenue Kec-ren- 
tlon hall ut Son o in u and 
Greenwood avenues ut 7:00 
p.m., to discuss plans for the 
seasons schednln and to i'l«c< 
officers, according to Klincr 
"Rod" Moon, city supervisor 
of sport*.

El- CAMINO I.OSKS
Pcnperdlne College defeated 

11 Camino .laysee, B to 2, last 
vcek In a practice baseball 
rame tin thp lo^ei-s' diamond, 
 epperdlne . 000 000 501 -fl H ? 
5. C. .1. C 000 Oil) 010 2 fi  »

Wheatlev and Dldler: Knoch. 
1111 ami Owen, Diiltsmun.

BASKETBAU, BROADCAST
The Pacific Const Oonfei-c".-,. 

naskotball Plavoffs will he 
Mondcnst over stitlon Kl AC n< 
1-30 p.m. on March 12, 13 and 
B on B70 KC.

season.

iround athlete, played profes- was f)rst | n tno po 
..ional football last season with A1 ,  ,. ,      ,, 
thp Detroit Lions, and is rated 
in many quarters as the great
wt softball pitcher in the 
Jniled Stales. However, last  . 
season Ted had beaten him two J^| 
out of three limes Ihey faced 
one another. They were due to 
meet again but Zlmmennan was 
to report to thp Detroit lean- 
Tor football practice and It 
looked like it would end with 
Carlsgaai'd on the long end of 
tho score. But so hot was Zim 
merman for revenge thai he 
wired Ihe Delroll learn for 
two-day delay in reporting s 
that he might have the oppo 
turilly of making II 2-2.

Carlsgaard was playing foi 
Montebello, who scored ai 
earned run in the first innliif; 
The run was good for thp ITS! 
of the game and Carlsgaard 

credited with a 1-0 win ovpi
Zimmerman.

Local fans will see both pitch
crs in action when they meet

Ihe local park on May 14.

Torrance High's Bee track 
squad faces a real test this Fri 
day when they meet the highly 
touted Beverly Hills Bees In a

adrangle A, B, C meet against 
El Segundo, Beverly Hills and 
Oardena on the local oval at 
2:30.

Undefeated thus far Coach 
Eddie Cole looks for his Bee 

be a contender for the
a gup title and this meet

whomSchmldt, all 
events.

Don Roziim. won the Varsity 
mile for th

O'Toole 
>le vault.

All first, second and third 
ilace finishers were given rib 

bons.
This Friday the Tartais meet 

Segundo, (Inrclena and Rev- 
. ly Hills in the first home- 

meet of the season on the local
 urf.

Varsity Meet
Summaries:
100  Shorman (H>, Won vet' 

'«!>, Durban (E), Schrarger 
'HI. 10.8.

220 Weaver (E), Schrarger 
(H), Schraman (HI, Durban
 F!). 23.3.

 t'10   Ingraham (El, Welter 
'H), Luckhart (E), Earl (H). 
57.3.

880 Rocht-wste (El. Hood 
(Tl, Moore (H), HarMs (Tl. 
'' 11.fi.

Mile  Rozum (T), Ramsei 
Bell (HI, Summerville (H).

 18.
120 HH -Kanfman (E), Tur 

«>r (T) Roxnm (T). 18.0.
180 r_H   MHchell (HI. Lead 

iv (H), O'Toole (T), Kaufman 
T.'l. 2fl.O.
Shot put - Peach (R). Burne" 

F-l .Tnnes (T), Schullii <T1 
 -0' 10".

Pole vnnlt  O'Tnolo (TV Ste" 
nson (H). Jordan (El, Henr: 
rv 10' 6".
Hrnarl Inmn   Mltc^ell (HI 
ea/llnv (R). Tanner (E), Kauf 
inn (R). 10' '1". 
Hlr'h iumn   Mitchfll (HV 
enl-v (T), Hood (T), Burnell 
i^l fi' B".
880-Relav HaM-j-d, El Re- 
indo. Torrance 1:37. S. 
Pinnl score- Ha'-vard S2, I'A 

Segundo -13. Torrance 30.
Bee Meet ....

66-Bakor 'TV Russell (T) 
Coates (El, Merrill (El .11.1.

220-Baker (T). Russell (Tl 
'Ten-ill (E), Hazellwood (T) 
!3.8. 

B00--Wricl't (T) IT),,  - ,.,,_,, ..... 
ainst Beverly will likely Indl- shnw (El. Uupneit (.Tl. 1:38.8  . . . ... .
:e just what can be expected 1320- -Kuln (TV Whiting (Tl 

,.- the rest of the season. Vorheis (T). Reynolds (T) 
Cole stated that he looked for 3 : /io.3 
weak varsity team this yeai

 cause ho was short 
for track. Wl

nay do well in Individual hon 
n-s but he is lacking too many 
nen to make a good learn show 
ng, he said.

...  .- 70 HH OocUsch (TV Clow- 
if men ard (T), Erlckson (E), Wrlithl 
he has

Soodyear, Eagles 
Maior League 

^ase yictories
ick Cowlishaw spread the 

ettlng for 21 points to lead 
he Goodyear basketball team In
last second, 38-37, victory over 

.ie fast breaking Torrance Mei- 
hauls five In the first game of 
he 'Major League double bill 
layed last Monday on the Ten- 
ance High floor. Joe Spiling 
acpd the losers with 20 points.
Hap Jacobs scored 16 count- 

I-H to lead Ihe Eaglea to a 48- 
3 win over Fenwick's Shop Re 
 air In the- second contest. Bu'cl 
mlth__was hlgh^ scorer for the 

osers with lu cduhters. """
Barring an upset, next Mon-

ay's sked winds up the second
mind of play in the top league
<link's could emerge as champ-

wlnnlne over riondvcar In
7:1S Kame whi'e the Fn"V-

St Win over »He ATevr-l'-ml- i-
 - nennncl content, a-d hr.-<- 
or a Ooof'vear win, to stay In 
he spcond half raco.

ollowlng the completion of 
... second round, the Eagles. 
Irst half champs, will plav n

st
illnk'i 
rophy.

Sumir

3 snrle 
for the Major

20 LH C.oettsch (Tl, Clow- 
1 (T). Eriekson (E), Snuffer

(TV 14.1.
put   Cloward (TV 

Ooettsch (TV Bruce (E), Pat-Shot

ton (HI SI' '.it" 'new 
ii-d.

f'ole vault Dean (T), Craw- 
brrt (T) and Chambers (Ti, 
ie, White (T). 11'3". 
High jump- Hlgglns IT) anrl 

 loffman IT) tie, Wernc-tt (TV 
School (TV 5'G". 

Broad lump -Dean (TV Palton
Weinett 

17' 9'
(T). Crawford

flfiO Relay   El Segun 
11:13.8.

Final score Torranef 93, 
Segundo 19, Harvard -I.

i-lnw- a. u.oilyc«r' 
SI rnvlllhuw (81).-

Tube Repair

K!
For home, garage and road 
service. Kit contains 18 sq. 
inches of the best quality 
natural rubber patching ma 
terial, cement, scraper, etc. Makes quick permanent repair 
anywhere on any rubber goods. Comes in handy size blue 
and white p,.e,n. No motorist should drive without on>; in his 
tool kill

$2
FOR YOUR OLD BATTERY

Regardless of age
make or condition

on a new

Guaranteed 
'.TTERY

L.^.-.LIATICN! $11)95
Exchange Price

MARCEI INA at CRAV 
Torrancf


